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door opened, and in stopped a young mai
dressed in a black froclk coat, and by hi
side a young wonan in a black apaca dress
Said the chief, 'There is only one religion
in the world to lift man out of the nire
and to teach him to call God bis Father
and that is the religion of Jesus Christ.'
-lklustrated Missioneary Nevs.

TWO MEN.
A singular story vas brought to liglit

few years ago at the death of a noted capi
talist in one of our Southern States.

This inan had been for thirty years the
Iead of a large bank'ing iterst, and wa'
hcnored fr bris strict i1tegrity ; hoewas
prominent in the charitable and humae so
cieties of the city in which he lived; lie
was the leading member of a church, to
which h gave liberally ; in social life also
he held higli position, and no company of
the notables of the city was complete with-
out hin .

Not an accusation had ever been brougbt
against his morality or honor. Yetîmen of
Iceen perception and all womeni doubted
hun ; there was soiething un1wholosono iin
the atmosphere about hin; ls eye evaded
and shrank froni the eye of an honest man.

When he died, it vas discovered that he
had for many years secretly defrauded his
partners, and ii an obscure part of the
city had led a vile, immoral life.

A companion picture to this truc history
is that of a man, who at eighteen was sen-
tenced to prison for grand larceny for a
long term of years.

Upon the terrible despair whichl at first
avervhelined lin there dawned a hope-
feeble and uncertain, but still a hope. He
should comle out of that prison some day.
He should be a inan past miiiddle age, but
he should come out. He should be free, a
inan among men, and he could then live a
new life. serving the God whom ho had first
learned to know in a prison cell. .

The confinement vas solitary in this
prison. He was taught the trade of a
weaver. Al day long, monthafter month,
year after year, he worked at his little
loom, making the blue fabrie in which the
convicts were clothed, and thinking.of this
hope.

He rarely saw any man but his keeper
there was no way for hiîm to practise the
honesty, the kindness and the love which
he hoped to show sone day te his fellow-
men. He could only hope and pray.

He aged rapidly in those years. When
the-time came for his discharze h ivas a
bent, white-hairecl old man. But in his
long solitude, he had come very near to bis
God, and he went out froi the abode of
crime. with a manly bearing, and a face
narked by a life of noble thoughlit and high
purpose.

He was always an obscure, poor man.
He made no boast of bis religion ; but real
goodness is not easily hidclen, and no one
caine near hiu who was not made better
and happier for contact with him.

The one inan who zealously inade pure
and lustrous the outwarld parts of his life,
wholly forgot to look to the heart inside.
The other, held down to evil and debasing
surrounulings for many years, tried only to
imalko his soul fit for God's eye.

"Keep thy heart with all diligence,"
says the great preacher of all ages, "for
out of it"-not out of our circunstances-

are the issues.of life."
'We may be pure and truc in spite of the

most unfavorable surroundings, or we may
play the hypocrite in the very face of the
Divine mercy.-Youth's Companion.

H10W TO LEARN TO TALK WELL.
Learn to listen well, and soon you ivill

find yoursolf speaking the word in season,
and surprising yourself, as ivell as others,
by the quickness with which your thoughts
willt b well expressed.

Read the works of great writers, think
thein over, and conclude ini wiat way you
differ fron then. The woman who talksi
woll must have opinions-decided ons-i
but she mîust have them well in band, as
nothing is so disagreeable as an aggressive
talker. Say what you have to say plea-
santly and sweetly; renember always that1
th'e best thg in-life, dear, sweet love, bas1
often been won by that delightful thing,i

a low voice."
Do not be too critical; remember thati

every blow given another wîonan is a1
boomerangwhich iwill return, and hit yon

nl with double force. Take this into con
s sideration-it isnever worth while nakin
. a iallcious remark, no matter how cleve
i it nay be.

, Worth w-hat while Worth, my doa
girl, the while lhere, which is, after al, s
short, and the while iereaftei, which i
aftâr all se long and sweet. It seeims*t
me that ivhen yon and I stand before thi
good God, it will be the little gossip, th
petty talks about others, of which we wi.
be mnost ashanmed. ·

Nover forget that more idle talk is quit
as bad as gossip, for nobody is gaining an
good frion .it, and as no vacuum exists r
nature, nono can ii everyday life. No

-t bo ani miteresting wronan, quick in yn
synpathy and ready always te give th
word of gadness to thosein joy, or to spea]
3your tender thoughi t eone who is in affli
tion, is tobe thai inost unpleasant o
people, an unfeminine woman.--Buth Ash
more.

A FEW W'ORDS TO TEACHERS.
1 It is wrong for a teacher te neglect nuak-
ing the best possible preparation te teachi

. Tiero are a great many teachers too indo
lent to study the lesson. Have you not
knîown suclh? They iust liaive a iery low
idea, indeed, of the importance of the work
im which they are engiaged. They aree
positive injury te any school, and the
sooner a school gets rid of such conscience
less mortals the botter it will be for it. I
yeu have becn guilty of this in the past'
anoîîd your way or resign your position.,

It is wrong for a teacher not to co-oper.
ate beartily with the superintendent in
proimoting the Lest interests of the scheol.
Somne teachers show by their conduct thaI
they have no respect for the opinions and
imethods of the superintendent. .Tliey i-
part this spirit te their classes and the
superintendent is rendered uhelpless im
naintaining the necessary discipliîîe in the

school. It is unmanly and unwormanly te
act as soîne teachers do with reference te
this imuatter. It is not said that the work
of the superintendent is net efficient, be-
cause it does not neet with your approba-
tion. Instead of critising iin, praygolr
hin, offer suggestions at the proper fuime
and in the proper ianner, ni if ho 'is a
good Christi.n he will thank you and give
them duo consideration.

W'hat are yo teaching for? -ome të.ïch
because others do, or because they liave
been requested to do so. Others teacli be-
cause they feel like engaging ini.the work of
the Lord in a general way, and this affords
thîen an opportunity for se doing. The true
muotive nust be the salvation of precious
seuls, for whom Jesus died, and the glory
if Ged. Sunîday-school teaching offers
one of the.grandest fields 'for.useful work
in the entire realm of Christian activity.
The teacher stands next to the parent in
influence to shape the mind and hearÈt
and life of the child for usefulness in this
world and for happiness in the world t
couic.

Are you soimetimes discouraged i Me-
thiniks I lear you say, frequently. I 'm
willing te admit thatthere are things con-
nected with our work that are discourag-
ing. The results of our work are not in
keeping with 'the self-denying efforts re
put forth and the thought of it disheartens
us. Let us toil on, for our work- is n6t in
vain. God will not fail te give his bless-
ing to earest wori donc in his name.
The worls of the Psalmist should encourage
us, " They that sow in tears shall reap in
joy. He that goeth forth and weepeth,
bearing precious soed, shall doubtless cone
again with rejoicimg, bringing lus seaves
with hiin. "-Sindayl-Sehool Teaclher.

- YOU MUST LOVE THEM.
Finding in our hearts a desire to teach

for Christ, let us learn froi his loving
sympathy the art of winning souls. This
poor world is groaning and sighing for
synipathuy, human sympathy, Ohristian
symplîathy. i aum quito sure it was this in
Christ's life which touclhed the hearts of his
followers and attracted so nany ta imu.
As teachers, let us remieinber -that every
ieart in our class ishuian, and every hu-
man heart is open to the influence of genu-
ine sympathy and affection.

The advice an experienced pastor gave ta
a class of young mulen starting out te preachu
ihue Gospel is just as good for every toacher
in the Sabbati-school. He said " Aim atr

- the hearts in preaching. Not every man
g has a lead, but every man has a heart.
r If you aim at theead you wil miss semé

of your hearers. If youn ain t the heart
yr you willhit then all. Am t the heart."

o Grand advice for every Sunday-school
[s teacher I The truc measure of every
e Christitan worker's personal power is found
e largely in the heart. If you long to win
e the heurts and seuls of your children to
Il Christ you must love thelu. Somne one has

said most truly1: "There is but one rare
e and precious coin with which you can pur-
y chase tlie costly treasure of a child's heart,
n and that coins bears the image and super-
t scription '*Love.'"--Rev. G. B. P.Halleck.
r

e . A MAN'S PRAYERS.
A man's prayers for ioters are a very

f fair thermlomneter of his own rehligious con-
- dition. Wiat he asks for them iwilllargely

indicate w-alt he thinks best for hinnslf ;
and how he asks it wdiil show the firnuess
of his own faith and the fervor of his oinm
feeling. Tlhere is mothiug coldor tîan he

- intercession of a cohd Oiistiae ; in, ou
. he othier hand, ini no part of the fervid

Apostle Paul's w-ritings do luis vords come
t mnore wingod and fast, or his spirit glow

-vithu grea• .- fer riof affection and more
ioly desire tha1 in hies ptitiens foi lus

a friends.-. Maclacren, D.D.

f SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(rom& estmsins te- Quîestion Book.)

LESSON II.-APRIL 10, 1892.
THE KING IN ZION,-Psalmu 2:1-12.

COMMIT TO Ml'O vs. 10-12.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Blessed are al they that put their trust in
. him."-Psaln 2 :12.

- ROME READINGS.
M. Dan. t : 1-14.-Messiai's Kingdoin.
T1. Psaiuî 2 :1-12--Tho King iii Zion.
W. Psalm 110: 1-7-Tîe riest-King.
Th. Psium 45:1-17.- A Righit Sceptre.
F. Acts 2:25-36.--Bth Lordnd Christ. .S. Acts 4: 23-33.-Against the Lord and His

Christ. .
S. Acts 13:26-37.-The Promise Fulfiled.

LESSON PLAN,
L. L'he King Opposed. vs. 1-5. i-.i t

IL The King Estublisied. vs. 6-9.
III. The King to be Obeyed. vs. 10-12.
Tni-Abhoîun.c.1010, soeî u ter tho'ictoics

cf Dua-id a-ci-thue Philistines, Moabites aud
Syrians.

i PLAc.-Probably written by King David int
Jeruisalom. .

OPENING VORDS.
David was the ather of this Psalm. Acts , 25.

The in goiy iscvidently di-asunfioi lis lita .ts
king cf lsa-a; but toegi-euh subjeet is tic Mes-
sial, the King in Zion, "great David's ireater
Son," and his final triumh over his enenies and
us uiersal sway over the nations of the earth.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
1. T/te h&t/ucî-"tlie nations.' 2tfbii-O

vise, plot. A va in tlts-w-bat ishbopeless. 2. Sel
themnselves--assume a hostile position. HiS
anointed - HeIbriev, Messiat; rcek. C-hrist.
FreoinIbiscvie and fron Dan. 9:25, 26, th naine
Messialitbail, before tlîe ndvcîutcoin e !nt oise tusi
a dosignation of the greut Deliverer and King
w°inthey oxpected. 3 Bantls.. rd
restraint cf bis aulhuaity. 4. BIttllt/ifîth/c
tearens-infinitely above their malice and rage.
5. The Lord is eprsented first as speakin and
ton as acting. Ro -rnss sud thon stu-kes.
6. Set-anointed, or firmly placed. Upon Iiy
hol hill ozion-here.and freqietly lsewhere
lu thue Scriphîurcs, by Moexthue Cha-ise icsig-
mîuhd. 7. Thue Mcssia the uKg ii Ziondeso
sneaks. I wvil delare the dere-Revised Ver-
sion, "I will tell of the decree.". Thou rtI y 
Son; this day have I begotten thee-this dayN
have I declared and manifested thce to be my i
Son. Compare Rom. 1:4. 10. Instructed.- i
w-arned. 12. Kiss-acknowtlcdge lis authority.N
T/then his wrath is kindled but a little-Revised t
Version, " for lis wrath will soon be kindled." N

QUEsTIONs.P

INTaO»UCTOnY.-What is the titIn of this les-0
son i GoldenText? Lesson Plan? Tine i Place?N
Memory verses i

1. TnE Ku-o OPPOsED. vs. 1-.-With what
question does the Psalmu bogin? What is said of
kings and rulers i What do they piopose te do?
Who/s e i îant by lt/s anointcel ? Ho%%, dons ithe e
Lord trat thebthicuts of his enemies iWist
will hedo1?

IL. THE ING EsraIsrED. -vs. 6-9.-What c
dons t.he Lord sayliWho is the lKing in zioi?
Who 1s the speaker linlte sevoith ierss i Wat ,
bas the Lard sai ta hum?1 What iaiut the Lord
yromised hiiiu? How shall his enemies botreatediaMi victory w-hit nations shallipcuisit?
lsa. 60:12. Wha shaal botie extont aud dui-t
tion of his kingdiom iPs. 72:8. 11, 17.
,III. TinE RING TO nE OBEYED. vs. 10-12 -What à

appeal is iado to kings nnd jud ges? Whoi are t
Ihucy conîuuaidcd ta senr'einuw-bat spinitî
To i-hoimust theyosubnit? What ivi bc theeA
end of continued rebollion? What promise is
made te thoseo w-vi-eci-e sud botar this King si
lu Zien? Hewvshouid,%soi-i'ehiia? How-dot a
Christ exceute the office of a kingh g

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED. A
1. Christis the eternal King. s
2. Ho will bring ail nations Into his kingdom.

.3. I ,lis fooish d vain to oppose him. t
4. Ait whoa no t reci- hin osa nperisac.
.. Il Is bat co ui- dd nu ain utoi-est ta sec- si

knowledgo bis supremuacy and te rendc ob-
dience te the Iaws of his kimgdon.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Âgainst.ivhom haveGod ene esr s

taken counsci!, Ans. .Against the Lord, and
against his anointed.

2. How will the Lord show ls displeasure I
Ans. H eshas s p umteMthon bis wrath, and
i-ox thecm in bis soro dispicasuiro.

3. Whom has ho established in Zion I Ans. He
lias sot Christ bis Son as king in Ziôn.

4. What bas lic priniscd tebis Sol theking of
Zion? Ans. The heathen for bis inheritance,
and tbe utternost parts of the carth for bis pos.
session.

5. What is said of those who reccive him as
their kingi Ans. Blessed are ait they that put
their trust Il hin.

LESSON IIL-APRIL 17,1892,
GOD'S WORKS AND WORD.-Psalmn 10:1-14.

COMMIT To 3EMORY vs. 7-11.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"The law of the Lordis perfect, converting.the
sou. "-Psalmn 19: 7.

HOME READINGS.
M. Psaln 19: 1-14.-God's Works and Word.
T. Psaln 8: 1-9.-God's Works for Men.
W. Psaln 104:24-35.-God's Works are Manifold.
Th. Psaim111: 1-10.-God's Works are Great.
F. Psal ¯9:t97-112.-God's ord a Li gt.
S. John 1:1-10-Christ the Word of God.
S. Heb. 1: 1-11.-God Speaking unîto us in his

Son.
LESSON PLAN.

I. God's Glory in Nature. vs. 1-6.
Il. God's Glory in His Word. vs. 7-14.

Tiun.-Probably about 1010.
PLAcE.-Jerusalem.

OPENING WORDS.
This Psalm was doubtless written by David.

Fr n bis carliest years lie was a careful student
of God's two great books, nature and rovelation,
his works and his word. Il this Psalm h conm-
parcs and contrasts thei, niagnf.ving the excel-
lency of the aut bar as seen l both of thein.

IELPS IN STUDYING.
1. Hlandy work -the workof his hands. 2. Day
ni ro Clay-one day tells of God's glory te tho next

-an iebreken flow cf tcstiniony. 3. fIhcre is no
spce-thioughl they have no voice and utter no
wordthey -hve a sure testiiinouy o trhe orId,
4. lt lecn-în the hecavons. 5. As a bridcçp-oolit
-the sun, luike a ian, strong and full f joy, pur-
sucs ls daily course. 6. -Nef iu id.-eý,îlévery-
thing feis bis ife-giviîg pover. Thus Gods
works of creation tell of his goodness and glery.
7. Fron God's works the Psalmist turns ta lis
vord. Hore are sic naines ortittes of tel Word

of Ged te tako iu the wiieocf divine revelation
precepts andpromises. .TlicZaw-God'srcvcailed.
wiil. especially the ten commandments. Tihe
testi?;toltl-God's witiicss ta whvlat is right and
true« 9. T/tecar ofltLoc-d-hore put for wlaI.
Ieads or teaches men to fear or rcercnco him
and his1 w. Compare Psalin34:11; Prov. 1:29;
ai .15C3Il.11 ca cia-à-it is aur iîîterest
a ieour dity to keep Ged'sreoniîandnicnts.
John539;.15:10. 12. Who-can erstasd his

nroisî-his infirmities, secret eorruptions and
tendcucies te evii. No eue clin disceru ail lis
errors, inistakes, inadvertencies, unconscious
wrong-doings. Sec?-et faudts-Revised Version,

bn iddcn1 fati ts:" siu cf inndvertco e orrai or
infiruîty. 13. .resii*iîi ts-i%,lfilsins,
donc against knowledge and li the face of coii-
uand. Thte gcat faru s o rt/ not
roferring touîîy particuaî-siîî. but teagreat traus-
gression in general. 14. Te -s....elitations-
a prayer-not ouly for out ward but for inward
pur -urity of thoughtad specch, that cvery

areflslife niit pleaso Ged and hc accept-
t bl.iiis ignt. .eclemier-Doliverer frot sil

and its coîîseqîîcces.
QUEsTIONS.

rINTROUoTOiY-\Vllat "vas the subjet of tle
ast losson ? Wliat did yen icaru front IL? 'ritle
if this lesson? Golden Text? Lesson Plan?
Timeï Place? Memoiary verses?
I. GoD's GLOR I Narumc. vs. 1-.-What do

th naveus declueri Wliat dons the firmamnent
show 7 How do 1lîoy irepent luis tcstiioîilla 10%
fardoee it extend? To wliatdoesPailapply this
verse nom.10 18. To wvhiutis thesiiunlikened?Of w-bat uise is the sali iu ils course? 1 0w Iv s
God's gloryrevealedl niuatre?

il. GO's Grony IN HisWonn. ivs.'7.14.-What
six namnes arc here given ta the Word of God 1
Whiat six words describe it? What six thin gs
dons God's word thus described do foi lis? 0O
liat does the Psalmist coIparo God's WCI-dl

Why is it better thanî golà J How is it siweeterî
than hony ? What is the reward of obeying it?
Wiat prayer does the Psalimlist ofteri vhat are
.ucc-ctfatlts? .rsuîtmoîs-in vitlw-liaI
irayer does thoPaim cid? li'tinty tllestlîdyof God's works lhelp us te understand his word?Wiat needc u%-ipdgc eau we get only from
God's word? How should we study God's word?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. The works of God show ls wisdomi, power

and gloi-y.
2. Tho word of God makes known to lushis will

and our duty. .
3. T wai cf Gi ogives1us new hîearts, wis-

[oui, loy andl sali-atlin.
4. o should study'both the works and the

Werd of Ged.
5. Wo shuld b heir in secret as weil as I

ublie, in thoughit As well as In deed.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. What arc we taught by the works of God?Ans. The lhcavens declare the glory of God and
he finrmament showet lhis iandiwork.
2, Whoîu and wvliere do tlîey show tIese tlîiiîgs?
ns. Daiiy and throgh aillthe ear-th.
3. In whlat lias God more clearly revealediniîi-

sl to us? Ans. Inuthe Bible. vhiel l itie word
f Gedtlîo e lne te direct ils Iow WCo ilay

lorif and e y hum.
4. wto- hanld %vo regard- the %word of Cadi

Aus. eshould 1òvo i, ad inake iouiconstnt
stiid),.
5. Whatshould b our daily prayer? Ans Let

thecwards of îîy mouth and the meditatieiis cf
y lieart b acceptable in tiy siglit, O0Lord, My

trength and my Iedeeuer.
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